Introduction 47
A significant threat to surface water and groundwater quality in modern agriculture is the improper 48 handling and disposal of pesticides and pesticide waste, in the form of rinsate from farming 49 equipment and pesticide concentrate containers. One proven method for mitigating the release of 50 these hazardous materials into the environment is by remediating the pesticide rinsate through use 51 of a biobed system (Castillo et al., 2008; Vischetti et al., 2004) . Biobeds are comprised of an active 52 "bio" matrix (often termed a "biomixture"), which represents a 2:1:1 ratio by volume of lignin 53 substrate (straw or wood), adsorption material (peat or compost), and topsoil. This matrix provides 54 adsorption capacity and facilitates the biodegradation of pesticide residues through the metabolic 55 capacity of the microbial communities within the biomatrix. 56
It is well established that the activity of various microbial enzymes, including (mono)oxygenases, 57 laccases, peroxidases, lipases, cellulases, and proteases (Karigar and Rao, 2011) presence and metabolic activity of such microorganisms are known to exist and function within 61 biobed systems (Castillo et al., 2008) , and characterization of associated bacterial or fungal 62 communities have been investigated with the aid of denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis 63 (DGGE), coupled with pyrosequencing of the 16S rRNA gene (Holmsgaard, et al., 2017 ; 64 Marinozzi et al., 2013; Paul et al., 2006) . As an improvement to these methods, high throughput 65
DNA sequencing of bacterial 16S rRNA gene and fungal ITS region, provides an opportunity to 66 profile biobed microbial communities at substantially higher resolution, and thus gain greater 67 insight into community stability and diversity, and ultimately aid in future biobed design and 68 optimization. 69 DRAFT 4 Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada (AAFC) has led an initiative to establish biobed pesticide 70 treatment systems in Canada. Multiple biobeds have been constructed and are operational within 71
the Canadian prairies. This study focuses on investigating the microbial communities within four 72 specific biobeds located in Alberta and Saskatchewan, Canada. By analyzing multiple biomixture 73 samples collected at varying depths from these biobeds, it is possible to provide increased 74 resolution of potential shifts in the community profile and insight into potential treatment capacity 75 at different depths. While each of the four biobeds received different pesticide residues and are 76 independent environments and/or microbial ecosystems, they do share specific design attributes 77 and thus allow for observations regarding general trends of microbial community composition and 78 stability. 79 80
Materials and Methods 81

Biobed construction and treatment 82
The design of each biobed included either one or two 'cells', with pesticide rinsate influent entering 83 and exiting a single biobed (one cell) or flowing through two biobeds in sequence (two cells). One-84 cell biobeds using straw biomix were constructed at Grande Prairie, AB (below ground; 44 m 2 85 surface area) and Vegreville, AB (above ground; 8 m 2 surface area) ( Table 1) . Two-cell biobeds 86 using wood biomix were constructed in Simpson, SK (above ground; each 4.5 m 2 surface area) 87 and Outlook, SK (above ground; each 6 m 2 surface area) ( Table 1) . The biobeds were 1 m deep 88 except at Outlook (OL), which was 0.5 m deep. The effluent from the Grande Prairie (GP) biobed 89 was recirculated through the bed. The GP biobed had a rainfall cover installed early in the 90 operation cycle, which reduced the rinsate volume discharged to the environment by 85%. The 91 DRAFT 5 biobeds at Vegreville (VG), Simpson (SP) and OL used a low-through design in which effluent 92 not recirculated. 93
Biobed sampling 94
Pesticide rinsate biobeds influent and effluent samples were collected throughout the 2015 95 operational season (Table A. Temperature programming was: 70°C for 2 min, ramp of 25°C/min to 150°C then ramp 3°C/min 116 to 200°C, then ramp of 8°C/min to 280°C for 7 min, with a total analysis time of 38.867 min. One 117 target ion and at least two qualifier ions were monitored, and method blanks were run with each 118 set of samples analyzed. The limit of detection was 0.025 μg for most pesticides, and any detections 119 below these limits were assigned values of ½ LOQ. Limits of quantification and recoveries for all 120 pesticides are included in 
Pesticide treatment performance 151
While each biobed experienced individual environmental conditions, only GP was subject to 152 fluctuating operational treatments, given irrigation of this bed with pesticide rinsate was controlled 153 manually and therefore, pesticide application was not consistent (Table A. 
1). Each biobed 154
received pesticide rinsates that differed in the number, concentration, and composition of 155 pesticides ( Fig. 1; Table A.1) . . 1) , including mecoprop and clopyralid, a pyridine acid 161 herbicide that is known to persist in dead plant tissue and compost (Haskell, 2003) . 162 163 One-cell biobed systems of GP and VG, both which included straw in their biomix, received 164 similar number of pesticides, with each having 10 pesticides detected above 0.1 ppb ( Fig. 1 ; Table  165 A.1), however with the important difference that the GP biobed was operated manually, received 166 re-circulated effluent and was covered with a transparent roof, leading to extensive 167 evapotranspiration and highly concentrated effluent. Nonetheless, both biobeds achieved similar 168 overall treatment efficacy rates (total pesticide mass removal rate between 97-98%; Table A. 
1). 169
While the two-cell biobeds systems of OL and SP both contained woodchips in their biomix and 170 achieved similar overall treatment efficacy rates (99%), they differed in the number and 171 concentration of the pesticides they received, with 39 and 3 unique pesticides detected above 0.1 172 ppb, respectively. OL and SP biobeds also differed in the % pesticide mass removal performed by 173 their respective first and second biobed cells (Table A. and evenness (Fig. 2) . 188
Each biobed was treated as an independent ecosystem, so direct numerical comparison of diversity 189 measurements should not be over-interpreted. However bacterial communities were generally 190 more diverse than the fungal communities across all four biobeds at every depth (Fig. 2) . The 191 biobeds had generally similar numbers of bacterial genera across all depths (GP = 456; VG = 447; 192 OL = 397; SP = 477), with inverse Simpson's values ranging between 23 -26. Similarly, the 193 biobeds had similar numbers of fungal genera across all depths (GP = 249; VG = 326; OL = 304; 194 SP = 263), but the range in the inverse Simpson's metric was wider, from 5 -30 ( Fig. 2) . Also, 195 variance in fungal community diversity was larger amongst samples collected from one biobed 196 location, than for bacterial diversity, a pattern also detected in soil microbial communities (Girvan 197 et al., 2004) . Diversity scores and examination of abundant orders (Table A. 2) indicated that, 198 relative to bacterial community composition, fungal communities had fewer constituent members 199 (reduced richness), with a subset of these members dominating the general population abundance 200 DRAFT 10 (reduced evenness) relative to bacterial communities. There was no clear relationship or pattern 201 between diversity of either bacterial or fungal communities and biobed depth (Fig. 2) . Of the top 100 most abundant orders, 60 are shared by all biobeds (Fig. 4) . Abundant shared 222 bacterial orders include Actinomycetales, Acidobacteria, Rhizobiales, and Sphingobacteriales. 223
Similarly, of the 25 identifiable fungal orders, 17 are shared by all of the biobeds, and include 224 Dothideomycetes, Eurotiales, Hypocreales, and Sordariales (Table A.2) . The observation that 225 differentiation of microbial biobed communities occurs at lower taxonomic orders indicated that 226 the biobed environment is conducive for growth and development of a cohort of bacterial and 227 fungal orders. To quantify the magnitude of differences at the genus level between biobeds, the 228 top 100 most abundant taxa across biobeds were subjected to LEfSe analysis. In total, 81 bacterial 229 and 50 fungal genera were differentially abundant, based a logarithmic linear discriminant analysis 230 (LDA) score of 2.5 (Fig. 5) . Notably, fungal genera that were differentially abundant across Despite the unique operation and design parameters of each biobed, the composition and dynamics 240 of the microbial communities assessed at the end of the operational season were generally similar 241 across sites ( Table 1) . Each biobed supported diverse bacterial and fungal communities, with 242 greater bacterial diversity relative to fungal diversity ( Fig. 2 and 3) . Despite intra-biobed sample 243 DRAFT 12 variance, and relative differences in diversity, both bacterial and fungal communities in each 244 biobed were similar at higher taxonomic levels ( Fig. 3 and 4) . 245
Use of high-throughput DNA sequencing allowed for increased resolution of the complexity of 246 both bacterial and fungal communities. Indeed, rarefaction assessments indicated that the entire 247 range of diversity of the microbial communities was captured. This represents an improvement 248 over previous studies of bacterial communities using DGGE and pyrosequencing of 16S rRNA 249 genes, which did not achieve adequate coverage of the community. However, the results of the 250 current study generally support the pattern of bacterial community structure identified using 251 pyrosequencing of 16S rRNA gene fragments (Holmsgaard et al., 2017) . 252
The most dominant bacterial phyla within each biobed were Proteobacteria, followed by 253 Actinobacteria, Bacteroidetes, Chloroflexi, Verrucomicrobia, Firmicutes, and Gemmatimonadetes 254 (Table A. 2). The most dominant fungal groups within each biobed were the class 255 Dothideomycetes, and orders of Hypocreales and Sordariales. Fungal communities exhibited 256 greater variation in both diversity and taxa abundance at different depths in the biomixture relative 257 to bacterial communities ( Fig. 2 and 3) . 258
Bacterial orders frequently associated with the metabolic characteristics that may be important in 259 the biobed environment (Actinomycetales, Acidobacteria Gp6, Bacteroidetes, Rhizobiales and 260 Sphingobacteriales) were among the top 10 most abundant bacterial orders in each biobed ( Fig. 4;  261 Table A.2). For example, Actinomycetales commonly produce monooxygenases and 262 phenoloxidases (De Schrijver and DeMot, 1999), and additionally have a filamentous growth form 263 that helps them to colonize the biomixture effectively and produce long-lived spores under adverse 264 conditions (Briceño et al., 2013) . Also, they have less stringent requirements for carbon and 265 DRAFT 13 nitrogen compared to fungi, which facilitates more metabolic activity independent of the 266 biomixture (Briceño et al., 2013) . Other orders include Bacteroidetes, which have been shown to 267 develop on the surface leaves and stems of pesticide-treated plants (Zhang et al., 2009) and 268
Rhizobiales which include a large number of nitrogen-fixing or sulfate-reducing species that have 269 been implicated in the degradation of recalcitrant pesticides (Chaussonnerie et al., 2016) . 270
Identification of the fungal community in each biobed was challenging, due to limitations in fungal 271 identification databases, which make resolution of OTUs beyond the taxonomic rank of phylum 272 difficult (Kõljalg et al. 2013) . The most abundant fungal organisms in all biobeds (Table A. 
2) 273
were OTUs belonging to the class Dothideomycetes. This is the largest class of fungi, both for 274 number of species and for ecological and biological diversity. Species within this group appear to 275 have a preference for habitats with a high concentration of organic matter, where they participate 276 in biomass conversion (Shrestha et al., 2011) . The next most abundant OTUs were in the order 277
Hypocreales, which are distributed worldwide, and show high species diversity and include a broad 278 range of plant associated fungi (Rogerson, 1970; Rossman et al., 1999) . Other common OTUs 279 were from the Eurotiales and Sordariales, which are also ubiquitous in soil and/or decaying organic 280 matter, with Eurotiales being known to adapt to extreme environmental conditions (Taylor et al., 281 2009 ). 282
There was no a strong relationship between the number of pesticides applied to a biobed and 283 overall microbial diversity or core composition, based on the community structure and profile of 284 each biobed (Fig. 2, 3, and 4) . Notably, the fungal community profiled in GP biobed, which 285 received no fungicide and experienced infrequent rinsate application, was notably more variable 286 at different depths, relative to other biobeds (Fig. 2) . Further, the application of fungicide in beds 287 VG and OL did not greatly influence the diversity of the fungal community when samples collected 288 DRAFT 14 pre-and post-rinsate application were compared (data not shown). It is possible that as the samples 289 were collected at the end of the operational season, the presence and effect of applied fungicides 290 had been reduced, therefore returning the fungal community diversity to pre-application range. 291 This is supported by previous work which demonstrated a "threshold" relationship between fungal 292 diversity and concentration of applied fungicide, with low-level concentration having limited 293 impact on observed diversity (Howell et al., 2014) . In contrast, it has been reported that bacterial 294 communities do shift in composition and structure over time, especially after pesticides are applied 295 (Holmsgaard et al., 2017) . Despite the anticipated shift in bacterial community profile and 296 diversity in response to pesticide application, post-application bacterial diversity and phylogenetic 297 characteristics were similar across the range of biobeds. This indicated that, regardless of 298 differences in the type and concentration of applied pesticides applied, the biobed environment is 299 likely selective for bacteria, and to some extent fungi taxa, with specific physiological or metabolic 300 characteristics, even though there is substantial differentiation at the genus and species levels ( Fig.  301   3 and 5) . 302
Genomics technologies have increased our ability to study complex microbial ecosystems. 303
Continued microbial community profiling of biobed systems, with a focus on functional 304 metagenomics, will help to elucidate parameters that affect pesticide removal, and ultimately aid 305 in improving biobed construction and management. 306
Conclusions 307
Biobeds were shown to provide an effective system for management of pesticide rinsate on the 308 Pesticides present above 0.1 ppb in each biobed are plotted (Table A. For each biobed, listed taxa are significantly (p < 0.05) increased in abundance compared to other biobeds, using a logarithmic of LDA score threshold of 2.0. LDA indicates the effect size of each differentially abundant genera for a particular group. The top 100 most abundant taxa were considered for analysis.
